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ST. COLUMBUS SCHOOL 

Dayal Bagh, Surajkund, Faridabad-121009 (Haryana) 

 

 

CLASS – I 

SUMMER BREAK ACTIVITY (2024-25) 

Dear Students, 

 

It’s time for adventure and frolic again. Yes, summer season is 

knocking at your doorstep. Time to rejoice and learn, visit different 

places, enjoy nature and have a really rocking time. 

It’s time to enjoy, celebrate, recall, recapitulate, reflect and have fun with 

our learning. 

So, here are some instructions which you need to follow. 

 Be a good time manager. 

 Do the homework under the guidance of your parents. 

 Give time to pursue your hobby. 

 Drink lots of water and fresh fruit juices to keep 

yourself hydrated. 

 Go for nature walk and spread the message of importance of trees. 

 Try to converse in English with your parents, family and friends.  

 Be a helping hand to your parents and learn the skill of shared 

responsibility. 

 Students must learn all the work done till now. 

 Prepare a separate scrap book for doing all the 

summer break activities. 

 Learn new words in English, Hindi and EVS pasted 

in your notebook. 

 Revise UT-I syllabus of all subjects. 

NOTE: Make sure work must be presentable and done neatly  

in cursive writing. 
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ART 

 

Q1. Colour the given picture.    
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Q2. Prepare a beautiful card using your creative skills and decorate it 

using waste material for your father on the occasion of Father’s Day. 

(Link for reference: https://youtu.be/9SUqOZOZdy4?si=JOsr_UQbLnTYvrI2). 

 

MORAL SCIENCE 

Q3. Read short stories and write morals of any 5 favorite stories in 

your scrapbook. (Link for reference: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeQzY6_Eqxk) 

 

MATHEMATICS 

Q4. Use the below link to make interactive game for addition using 

lock and key. (Link for reference: 
https://youtu.be/APYKNL1Y_Do?si=q0NeXxywLscUlHLF)  

  

Q5. Make tables wheel using your creative skills for tables from 0 to 

10. Learn the tables using it.  

(Link for reference: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p4L3lZYkY7s) 

 

EVS 

Q6. Make a family train using your own creative skills. Paste the 

picture of your family members in each coach as shown in the picture 

below and write two words that describe them. Then label it as 'Small 

Family/ Large Family/ Joint Family'. 

                                       

 

 

 

 

 

Q7. Paste the pictures of fruits, vegetables, grains and food we get 

from animals (5 each) on a chart paper and write the importance of 

healthy food in our daily life.  

 

https://youtu.be/9SUqOZOZdy4?si=JOsr_UQbLnTYvrI2%20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeQzY6_Eqxk
https://youtu.be/APYKNL1Y_Do?si=q0NeXxywLscUlHLF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p4L3lZYkY7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p4L3lZYkY7s
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Q8.  Click & paste five pictures of healthy habit you follow and 

cleanliness items that you use in our daily life. 

Reference Link: https://media.istockphoto.com/id/928040046/vector/cartoon-bathroom-

accessories-vocabulary-vector-icons-mirror-towel-sponge-toothbrush-and-

soap.jpg?s=612x612&w=0&k=20&c=dW6p3fV-

MTGoe_7k7cltwP9R3wvQnJJJ3I4W7j4P8Uo= 

 

Q9. Make a first aid box using the available material at your home. 

Write the name of things which must be kept in your first aid box (in 

your scrap book). 

 

Q10. Have a summer fun party with your family showcasing the table 

manners (use apron, table mats, and cutleries) and spend quality 

time with them. Click a picture of it and paste it in your scrap book. 

 

ENGLISH 

 Q11. Write one page in your cursive writing book 'Cursive Strokes' 

every day (5to35) in a neat and beautiful handwriting to improve the 

letter formation and showing creativity in your writing. 

  

  Q12. Paste 5 pictures of  Masculine and Feminine gender in the       

  scrap book.  

  Link for the Reference: https://youtu.be/_OYPnFAQFcI?si=nGkQoETU-InYf5ex)   

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

Q13. Visit a famous place (monuments/ historial places etc.) in your 

near by area with your parents and click a picture with it. Paste it in 

the scrapbook and write 5 lines about that place. 

 

COMPUTER 

Q14. Make collage in scrapbook about the places where computer is 

used. 

 

 

 

https://media.istockphoto.com/id/928040046/vector/cartoon-bathroom-accessories-vocabulary-vector-icons-mirror-towel-sponge-toothbrush-and-soap.jpg?s=612x612&w=0&k=20&c=dW6p3fV-MTGoe_7k7cltwP9R3wvQnJJJ3I4W7j4P8Uo=
https://media.istockphoto.com/id/928040046/vector/cartoon-bathroom-accessories-vocabulary-vector-icons-mirror-towel-sponge-toothbrush-and-soap.jpg?s=612x612&w=0&k=20&c=dW6p3fV-MTGoe_7k7cltwP9R3wvQnJJJ3I4W7j4P8Uo=
https://media.istockphoto.com/id/928040046/vector/cartoon-bathroom-accessories-vocabulary-vector-icons-mirror-towel-sponge-toothbrush-and-soap.jpg?s=612x612&w=0&k=20&c=dW6p3fV-MTGoe_7k7cltwP9R3wvQnJJJ3I4W7j4P8Uo=
https://media.istockphoto.com/id/928040046/vector/cartoon-bathroom-accessories-vocabulary-vector-icons-mirror-towel-sponge-toothbrush-and-soap.jpg?s=612x612&w=0&k=20&c=dW6p3fV-MTGoe_7k7cltwP9R3wvQnJJJ3I4W7j4P8Uo=
https://youtu.be/_OYPnFAQFcI?si=nGkQoETU-InYf5ex
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HINDI 

çñ15 *esjh ek¡* ;k *esjk fon~;ky;* esa 10&15 okD; LØSi cqd esa fyf[k, o ;kn djds okpu 

     dkS”ky gsrq d{kk esa lquk,A 

çñ16 iBu {kerk dks fodflr djus ds fy, ekrk&firk dh lgk;rk ls olqa/kjk fgUnh  

     iqfLRkdk esa ls i`’B la- 86 ls 100 rd if<+, o muls izkIr gksus okyh uSfrd f”k{kk  

     LØSi cqd esa fyf[k,A 

çñ17 tkx`fr lqys[kekyk iqfLrdk esa i`’B la[;k 4 ls 30 rd Áfrfnu ,d i`’B lqanj o Li’V 

    ys[k dhft,A 

çñ18 v] vk] o b ek=k ds laiw.kZ ikB~;Øe dks ;kn dhft, ,oa vH;kl iqfLrdk (WHITE  

         NOTEBOOK) esa fy[kdj vH;kl dhft,A 

çñ19 O;atu fcanqvksa dks tksM+dj fp= iwjk dhft, o jax Hkfj,A  

 

 

 çñ20 xzzh"ekodk”k esa vki jkst+ lqcg mBdj vius ?kj dh Nr ij ;k ?kj ds ckgj  

      i'kq&if{k;ksa ds fy, nkuk vkSj ihus ds fy, ikuh vo”; j[ksaA 

çñ21 “kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld fodkl ds fy, ikB~;iqLrd olqa/kjk dh i`’B la- 103 vkSj 104 

     ij fn, x, vkluksa dk fu;fer vH;kl dhft, vkSj varjkZ’Vªh; ;ksx fnol ds fnu  

     vklu djrs gq, viuh rLohj [khafp, ,oa LØSi cqd esa rLohj fpidkb,A 
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çñ22 vuqØekad 1&10 rd ds Nk= viuh ekrk ds lkFk lCt+h eaMh tkdj 5 lfCt+;ksa ds  

     Hkko irk djsxsa rFkk mUgh lfCt+;ksa ds NksVs vkdkj ds Q~yS”k dkMZ cukb,A  

çñ23 vuqØekad 11&20 rd ds Nk= 5&5 fyax ds mnkgj.kksa dk fp= o uke lfgr fy[kdj  

     vkblØhe LVhd esa fpidkb,A  

çñ24 vuqØekad 21&30 rd ds Nk= 5 txgksa ds (4ʺX6ʺ) vkdkj dh “khV ij fp= lfgr  

     Q~yS”k dkMZ cukb,A 

çñ25 vuqØekad 31&40 rd ds Nk= 5 oLrqvksa ds (4ʺX6ʺ) vkdkj dh “khV ij fp= lfgr  

     Q~yS”k dkMZ cukb,A 

 Be there with children, guide them and let them do their HHW by their own. 

To promote sustainable living guide your ward to adopt 3R’S (REDUCE, 

REUSE, RECYCLE), use waste material for the projects.  

 

 

Wish you all a safe, healthy, and happy holidays. 
 

 

 

 
 


